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Objectives
• Use extended simultaneous nadir overpass to evaluate
radiometric consistency between Suomi NPP VIIRS and
AQUA MODIS for VNIR/SWIR bands
– Analyze radiometric performance (radiometric bias and instrument
stability) of S-NPP VIIRS by using extended low latitude SNOs with
MODIS as a standard reference.
– Use Dome C site to estimate radiometric bias and validate the SNO-x
results.
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Background
• Degradation of satellite instruments over time is a common
phenomena.
• Stability/characterization of satellite sensors are critical for providing
radiometrically accurate and consistent data products from multiple
instruments on different satellites.
• VIIRS is undergoing extensive on-orbit calibration and validation to
keep radiometric accuracy well within specification and ensure that
the data quality meet the stringent requirements of weather and
climate quality calibration
• Post-launch Sensor calibration/validation
–
–
–
–

Onboard calibrators
Vicarious sites such as desert, ocean, snow etc.
Exo-terrestrial targets such as moon, stars etc
Inter-calibration with other well calibrated radiometers (SNO/SNO-x, stable
desert targets etc)
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Simultaneous nadir overpass
• Simultaneous nadir overpass (SNO) based inter-satellite comparison is a
widely used technique for calibration and validation of satellite sensors
• SNO: Comparison of simultaneous measurements between two or more
instruments at their orbital intersection with almost identical viewing
conditions
• Orbital intersection usually occurs at high-latitude polar region for polar
orbiting satellites

SNO

Figure 2. b) Orbits showing polar SNO events
https://cs.star.nesdis.noaa.gov/NCC/SNOPredictions
(SNO events are predicted daily)
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Extended Simultaneous Nadir Overpass
(SNO-x)
•

In addition to SNO events at high latitude polar region, there exists SNO events between
Suomi NPP VIIRS and AQUA MODIS at low latitudes, every 2-3 days apart but with
larger time differences of more than 8 minutes

•

SNO-x in low latitudes is an recently introduced approach inherited from traditional
SNO approach that extends SNO orbits to low latitudes for inter-comparing sensors
over a wide dynamic range such as over ocean surface, desert targets, green vegetation
etc.

•

VIIRS and MODIS sensors are compared at overlapping regions of extended SNO orbits
at North African deserts and over ocean to assess radiometric bias.

•

The major uncertainties are due to
–

cloud movement, residual cloud contamination
and cloud shadow

–

sun glint over ocean surface

–

BRDF and atmospheric absorption variability

–

spectral differences

–

co-location errors

SNO
Exact
SNO

STK
Image

STK
Image
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Instruments used in Inter-comparison
Visible Infrared Imager Radiometer Suite (VIIRS)
•

Sun-synchronous polar orbiting instrument launched in October 2011.

•

Full global coverage of Earth twice daily from an altitude of 829 km.

•

Multispectral scanning radiometer with 16 moderate resolution bands (0.4 µm to 12 µm), 5
Imagery bands (0.6 µm to 12 µm) and 1 day night band (DNB).

•

wide-swath (3,000 km) scanning radiometer with spatial resolution: 750m for moderate
resolution bands and DNB , 375 m for imagery bands.

•

Equipped with solar diffuser (SD) and black body as an onboard calibrators.

AQUA MODIS
•

Multispectral scanner launched aboard Terra (1999) and Aqua (2002) satellites.

•

36 spectral bands with wavelengths ranging from 0.4 um to 14.4 um.

•

All bands are single gain with separate ocean and land bands

•

RSB calibrated using onboard calibration system using solar diffuser and blackbody.

•

Spatial resolution: 250 m (bands 1-2), 500 m (bands 3-7) and 1 km (bands 8-36)
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VIIRS and MODIS
Matching Bands

Band
M1
M2
M3

VIIRS
Wavelength (µm)
0.402 - 0.422
0.436 - 0.454
0.478 - 0.498

M4

0.545 - 0.565

M5

0.662 - 0.682

M6

0.739 - 0.754

M7

0.846 - 0.885

M8

1.230 - 1.250

MODIS
Band
8
9
10
4
12
1
13
15
2
16
5

Wavelength (µm)
0.405 - 0.420
0.438 - 0.448
0.483 - 0.493
0.545 - 0.565
0.546 - 0.556
0.620 - 0.670
0.662 - 0.672
0.743 - 0.753
0.841 - 0.876
0.862 - 0.877
1.230 - 1.250

Sensors Compared at
Desert and Ocean
Desert and Ocean
Desert and Ocean
Desert
Ocean
Desert
Ocean
Ocean
Desert
Ocean
Desert and Dome C
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SNO-x Inter-comparison
Methodology
1. Identify low latitude SNO events
2. collect VIIRS SDR (~750m) and MODIS L1b (1km)
data for SNO-x orbits

Note: MODIS collection 6 data is used

Map VIIRS into MODIS lat/lon grid
ROIs in a mapped
VIIRS image

Mauritania

ROI selection
 spatial uniformity < 2% (Desert), < 1% (Ocean)
 sensor zenith: <10⁰ (Desert), <6⁰ (Ocean)
 strict cloud mask criteria for ocean
 ROI size: VIIRS and MODIS: 25km × 25km

 Extract TOA reflectance mean for each ROI and compute
Bias=(VIIRS – MODIS)*100%/MODIS
 Compute bias mean by using all ROIs for each SNO event
 Construct and analyze the bias time series

Figure: Orbits showing Low latitude SNO events
i) Extended SNOs to desert ii) SNOs over ocean

SNO time difference of more than 8 minutes causes the movement of clouds and its shadows.
 Latitude limits: ±40°
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Geospatial Mapping

Compare at
Mauritania

MODIS Image

•
•
•

VIIRS image mapped to MODIS
latitude/longitude grid

VIIRS and MODIS
Image

Time difference
Geospatial mapping (VIIRS data into MODIS lat/lon grid)
In addition to radiometric comparison, geospatial mapping (GSM) also helps to assess the geolocation
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inconsistency of VIIRS with MODIS.

Observed Bias Time Series
at Desert and Ocean
Desert

Ocean

 Bias = (V/M - 1) ×100%, Each point represents bias from 1 SNO-x event
 Time Series: start of March 2012 to February end 2013
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 Large drop in bias before May is believed to be due to change in SDSM screen data (source: VCST NASA)

Bias Time Series (contd.)
Ocean

Desert

Table 2. VIIRS observed radiometric bias at ocean and desert
Band
M1
M2
M3

VIIRS
Wavelength (µm)
0.402 - 0.422
0.436 - 0.454
0.478 - 0.498

M4

0.545 - 0.565

M5

0.662 - 0.682

M6

0.739 - 0.754

M7

0.846 - 0.885

M8

1.230 - 1.250

Band
8
9
10
4
12
1
13
15
2
16
5

MODIS
Wavelength (µm)
0.405 - 0.420
0.438 - 0.448
0.483 - 0.493
0.545 - 0.565
0.546 - 0.556
0.620 - 0.670
0.662 - 0.672
0.743 - 0.753
0.841 - 0.876
0.862 - 0.885
1.230 - 1.250

Observed Bias (May 2012 to Dec. 2012)
Ocean (V-M)×100%/M
Desert
-1.91% ± 1.2%
-1.51% ± 1.5%
-3.38% ± 0.86%
-2.49% ± 0.73%
-0.88% ± 0.69%
-1.23% ± 0.39%
-1.51% ± 0.27%
-1.04% ± 0.96%
9.66% ± 0.69%
0.91% ± 1.22%
1.01% ± 1.03%
Saturated
3.35% ± 0.65%
2.03% ± 1.22%
2.43% ± 0.71%
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Expected Spectral Bias
• Expected Spectral Bias (ESB) exists due to some differences in RSR shape
and spectral coverage between MODIS and VIIRS matching bands.
–

simulated radiance (Lb) for VIIRS and MODIS is estimated by convolving hyperspectral measurements of
the target with instrument RSRs.

– ESB can be calculated for each matching VIIRS and MODIS bands.

• Hyperspectral data used:
 1. EO-1 Hyperion

2. NASA AVIRIS

3. MODTRAN

• ESB at North African desert
–

Hyperion observation for bands M-2 through M-8 and

–

MODTRAN for band M-1.

• ESB over ocean is estimated using MODTRAN for bands M-1 through M-7.
• ESB is also calculated using AVIRIS over desert and ocean to compare for the
consistency with Hyperion and MODTRAN.
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Expected Spectral Bias

VIIRS
M-1
M-2
M-3
M-4
M-5
M-6
M-7
M-8

Desert Bias (V-M)×100%/M
Hyperion
MODTRAN
-0.26%
-0.94% ± 0.03%
0.01%
-0.47% ± 0.07 %
0.00%
-1.63% ± 0.17%
-1.04%
7.8% ± 0.06%
9.72%
1.56% ± 0.16%
1.22%
0.18% ± 0.18%
-0.39%

Ocean Bias (V-M)×100%/M
AVIRIS
MODTRAN
-1.10%
-1.40%
0.52%
0.70%
-0.45%
0.36%
0.79%
-1.17%
0.92%
0.45%
1.41%
0.40%
2.76%
0.87%
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Residual Bias
•

Residual bias (RB): Observed bias - Spectral bias

•

In an ideal case, the residual bias should always be close to zero regardless of the
target chosen

•

At desert, bands M-1 through M-7 biases are within 2% by early February 2013
except M-8 which indicate > 3% residual bias with uncertainty < 1%.

•

At ocean, VIIRS bands M-1 through M-7 agrees with MODIS within 2% with
uncertainty < 1%.

•

Uncertainties in RB are mainly due to BRDF, sun glint at ocean, sub-pixel level
cloud contamination for ocean and desert, cloud shadow, navigational errors,
calibration uncertainties in VIIRS and uncertainty in estimated ESB.
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Dome C Radiometric Test Site
• Dome C (-75.102°, 123.395°) is studied and
endorsed as one of the potential cal/val sites
by the Committee on Earth Observation
Satellites (CEOS).
http://calvalportal.ceos.org/cvp/web/guest/ceoslandnet-sites

• Large homogenous permanent snow field in
Antarctica at an altitude of 3.25 km

• Unique characteristics like, high altitude;
high reflectance; > 75% of cloud-free time;
low water vapor content; very cold and dry
climate; low aerosol and dust etc.

• Since the satellite orbits converge in polar
region, POES instruments can view the site
more frequently.

• Limitations include accessibility, availability
of data only during austral summer, high
BRDF, not visible by GOES/GOES-R
instruments etc.

Google
Figure. Dome C Site
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VIIRS and MODIS Comparison at
Dome C

 Residual bias at Dome C agree with bias at
desert within 1%!
Table. VIIRS radiometric bias at Antarctica Dome C
VIIRS

MODIS

Observed Bias (Day 350)

Expected Bias

Residual Bias (observed – Expected)

M1 (0.402m-0.422 µm)
M4 (0.545µm-0.565µm)
M5 (0.662µm-0.682µm)
M7 (0.846µm-0.885µm)
M8 (1.230µm-1.250µm)

B8 (0.405 - 0.420 µm)
B4 (0.545 - 0.565 µm)
B1(0.620 - 0.670 µm)
B2(0.841 - 0.876 µm)
B5 (1.230 -1.250 µm)

-0.16%
1.69%
4.40%
2.32%
4.47%

-0.76%
0.11% ± 0.05%
3.06% ± 0.35%
0.1% ± 0.05%
0.98% ± 0.09%

0.6% ± 0.63%
1.58% ± 1.57%
1.34% ± 1.25%
2.22% ± 1.01%
3.49% ± 2.28%
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Summary
•

VIIRS VNIR bands M-1 through M-7 biases are within 2% with uncertainty less
than 1% at ocean and desert. However, band M-8 indicates larger bias of nearly
3%.

•

VIIRS bias at Dome C site agrees well within 1% with the bias estimated using
SNO-x

•

Bias trends for VNIR channels are consistent for both the targets, desert and ocean
surface suggesting decreasing trend in the beginning and getting more stable after
May, 2012 for most of the channels.

•

VIIRS band M5 indicates the largest observed bias of more than 9% primarily due
to spectral differences between MODIS and VIIRS RSR.

•

Extended SNO based comparison is potential technique that can be used to
establish radiometric consistency between multiple satellite radiometers such as
between VIIRS and multi-decadal earth observation from AVHRR for global
climate change study.
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